Hi Everyone,

Fish Philosopher of the Week: Is Poppy, Matthew, Hayden, Makayla, Jacob, Layne and Lucy for all their hard work in the classroom this term and for their wonderful presentation of their play and Bigga Rap at yesterday’s Assembly. We are very proud!

Pizza & Pasta Night: The Bigga P & C would like to thank everyone who came and supported our Pizza & Pasta fundraiser last Saturday night. Congratulations to Alison Davies and Rachael Chown for winning the lucky door prizes and Nathan Picker for winning the $80 gift voucher donated by La Casa Italian Restaurant in Goulburn. We hope everyone enjoyed the night and thank you again for supporting our wonderful school. Renee Clements, Secretary.

Small Schools Camp at Point Wolstoncroft: Monday 20th July to Friday 24th July. We received an email from Windellama P.S. to say the final cost of the camp will be $345. The P & C will subsidise $100 per student and the school will subsidise $100 per student leaving a final cost per student $145.00.

Thank You to Bigga P & C: I would like to take this opportunity to thank the P & C for all their hard work putting on the Pizza and Pasta Night last Saturday. The food was delicious and so much of it. Everyone really enjoyed the night. Well done parents!

Soccer: Next term we are starting our soccer program with David Shepherd coaching the children each Friday from 12 - 1pm for the full ten weeks. The children will resume wearing their sports uniform every Friday.

Why It’s Great To Be Alive: We still have 6 books at the school if you would like to purchase one with your child's published work. The books are $20. The money raised goes to Youth Mental Health Program in Crookwell. A very worthy cause.

Happy Birthday: We have Lucy Marshall who is celebrating her 9th birthday this Sunday 28th June. The staff and students would like to wish Lucy a very happy birthday for this Sunday.

Assembly and Farewell: Thank you to Mike Cooper for cooking our BBQ yesterday and thank you to all the parents who attended. I hope you enjoyed the children’s Bigga Rap and Play “Spiderella” as much as the children enjoyed presenting them to you. We are very sad to say goodbye to Hayden and Matthew tomorrow, we will miss you. The students and staff would like to take this opportunity to wish you good luck at Gundaroo Public School.

Muffly Day: Tomorrow is an out of uniform day, the children should still bring a hat, sensible shoes and warm comfortable clothing.

Regards,
Jo Coles,
Acting Principal
COMMUNITY NEWS

CHURCH NOTICES:  Bigga Anglican Church - Sunday 28th June 10.30am.  Holy Communion Service.

Bigga Uniting Church - To be announced in next weeks newsletter.

CLEANING ROSTER FOR AMENITIES BLOCK - July - Garry French

New roster hopefully out next week, will start from August.

FIRE WOOD FOR SALE:  To place an order or make enquiries please phone Tim Sheehan on 0403660943.

FRESH SEAFOOD VAN:  (P & R Seafood's Fresh & Frozen) Visiting Bigga every Thursday outside the Federal Hotel between 1pm - 2pm.  Also available fresh ready made pies for you to cook or freeze for later.

REIDS FLAT ROAD:  A new partition is at the Bigga General Store and the Federal Hotel.  Please encourage any visitors or drivers on the Reid's Flat Rd to sign.  I will continue to send these partitions onto the Council and Duncan Gay at regular intervals to keep the Road on the agenda.  The letters everyone took time to write were received well by council as it was noticed that they were individually written and not a proforma letter.  Please continue to write a letter to Duncan Gay and the Mayor whenever you have time focussing on the important freight access route for the northern part of the shire.  Thank you all for your efforts but we need to keep persisting until the tar is on the road.

La Casa Italiana

Phone: 02 4822 8111  Website: www.lacasaitaliana.com.au
Hours | Breakfast 7am-9am  Address | 120 Auburn St, Goulburn NSW
       Lunch 12pm - 2.00pm
       Dinner 6pm til late

BIGGA GOLF CLUB NEWS:

The Club is open every Friday and Saturday from 5pm.  Snack Bar opens on Friday at 6pm. Each Friday is a Meat Raffle at 8.30pm.  18 hole comp played every Saturday afternoon.  The Club is now open again on Saturday’s from 5pm. Pies and Sausage Rolls are available for purchase as the Snack Bar is closed on Saturdays.

Pennants Golf—Sunday 5th July at Cloverleigh, Bigga V Binalong for Pennants Shield.

Last Sunday the Bigga Pennants Team travelled to Binalong where Bigga V Cloverleigh.  Bigga won 4 games and squared one to lead the match play over all on 23 points.  Bigga is also leading the stableford competition on 69 points with Boorowa close behind on 64 points.